
BoardBookit Moves Corporate Headquarters
to Support Rapid Growth
BoardBookit relocates the corporate
headquarters to allow for further
expansion to facilitate its rapid growth as
a leader in board portal software.

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, UNITED
STATES, January 3, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- BoardBookit, a
leading provider of board portal
solutions, announced today their
relocation to Pittsburgh’s Greentree
Borough. The move will allow for
further expansion as BoardBookit
continues its rapid growth as a leader
in board management software. 

“BoardBookit experienced impressive
growth in 2018 in terms of new
customers, revenue and employees
requiring us to find larger and more
collaborative offices. BoardBookit’s new headquarters is an ideal work environment for current
employees and will give us the capacity for planned future staff and company expansion,” says
Marion Lewis, BoardBookit CEO. 

BoardBookit experienced
impressive growth in 2018 in
terms of new customers,
revenue and employees
requiring us to find larger
and more collaborative
offices.”

Marion Lewis, BoardBookit
CEO

Founded in Pittsburgh in 2013, BoardBookit has expanded
from the United States into Canada, the European Union,
Africa and Australia, doubling sales in 2018. Similar sales
growth is expected in 2019 fueled by increased marketing
activity and significant enhancements to their already
robust board portal platform. 

About BoardBookit
BoardBookit is a boardroom empowerment platform built
to streamline and innovate board administration, board
member responsibilities, and board meeting best
practices. BoardBookit was architected with input from
corporate governance professionals to enhance the way

board meetings and preparation are experienced. Centered around security and collaboration,
BoardBookit ensures a seamless and intuitive experience trusted by companies worldwide. Visit
www.BoardBookit.com to learn more.
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